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ADDITIONAL ASPECTS OF ELASTOPYDRODYNAMIC LUBRICATION
b y Bernard J. Hamrock
Lewis Research Center
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Cleveland, Ohio
ABSTRACT
Professor Cheng is to be congratulated for doing an outstanding job
in presenting an up-to-date review of the varying aspects of elastohydro-
dynamic lubrication. In the present paper 1 would merel y like to add
some material which was not covered in Professor Cheng's paper. In par-
ticul• ►r 1 would like to present sonL- recent work on elastohydrodynamic
lubrication of materials of low elastic modulus as well as work on h y dro-
s
dynamic lubrication. Bath these topics will be applicable for contacts
a
i
w	 with any ellipticity parameter (ranging from a cirr_ular contact to a line
contact). These two studies will be cOmbined with some previous work to
supply film thickness contours for the different regimes of lubrication
as a tunctiou of the elasticity and viscosity parameters. From these
studies the lubrication regime and the minimum film thickness within the
contact can be easily determined.
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ADDIT IoNAL ASPECTS OF ELASToH1'DKoD1'NAMIC. LURRICAL ION
by Bernard .1. Hamrock
Lewis Research Center
IN'rRt1DIIcr I ON
Figur,, t paints Out the ditterence between h ydrodynamic and elasto-
hydrodynami: lubrication (HIL). Hvdrodvnamic lubrication normall y deals
with contornuil contact.-; while elastohvdi'odvii amic Itibrication deans with
noriconformal contacts. Flastoh y drod ytiamic lubrication can be divided
into ma teria ls of low and high elastic modulus. Note the maximum pres-
sure is three orders of magnitude less for materials of law elastic mod-
ulus as compared to that of high elast.: modulus. Also. the minimum tilm
v	 thickness is the smallest for EHI. of materials of high elastic modulus
ss
W	 and next snuillest tar F111, of mat erials of law elastic modulus and the
largest tar hydrod ynamic lubrication contacts.
Lubricant in e last ohydrod ynamic lubrication of iliR11 elastic modkilllti
nlaterlaals viiters it t ypical contact with atmospheric pressure. is subjected
i
tki a maximum pressure of approxlmltel y 300 000 ll^^ill.'^ traverses it passage
one thousand times longer than its height. and is then ejected into the
atmosphere withi . .a time spin of about 111 -y or 10 -5 second. The viscous
character of the t laid while passing; through the contact changes dra.st i-
call)', go i ng tram . 111 ea s y flowi ng liquid to a pseudosol id and back to an
eas y t lowing; liquid in less than a tract ion
 
of a millisecond.
Lubricant in elastahvdro.iviiamic lubrication of low elasti: modulus
materials enter.-; it t ypical contact with atmospheric pressure and is sub-
s
jetted onl y
 to it miximum pressure of 3 ,, 10 psi due to the elastomeric
4nature of the material. For such materials the distortions are large
even with light loads. Another feature of EHL of low elastic materials
is the negligible eftect of pressure on the viscosity of the lubricating
fluid. Therefore the viscous character of the fluid does not change
while passing through the contact.
f
E	 NOMENCLATURE
a	 semimajor axis of contact ellipse
b	 seniminor .axis of contact ellipse
E	 modulus of elasticity
1 VA	 1	 vg+
EA	 Ex
elliptical	 integral of second kind
F normal :applied	 load
G dimensionless material parameter. ,,tE'
H dimensionless	 film thickness.	 is/h
X
H dimensionless	 film thickness.	 11(l:/U )`
It film thickness
k ellipticity
	 parameter,	 a/b
M dimensionless	 inlet distance
•
M dimensionless	 inlet distance at boundary
 between fully flooded and
starved conditions
R etlective	 radius
r radius of	 curvature
U dimensionless speed parameter. url
	
/E'RX
u surface velocity	 in rolling direction,
	
(LI A + uA)/2
3W	 dimensionless load parameter, F/E'RX
CL	 pressure-viscosity constant
b	 R /R
y x
n0	 atmospheric viscosity
V	 Poisson's ratio
-1
m	
1+3B
Subscripts:
A	 solid A
B	 solid B
E	 elastic
F	 fully flooded conjunction
I	 isoviscous
min	 minimum
R	 rigid
S	 starved conjunction
V	 viscous
x,y	 coordinate system
EHL FOR MATERIALS OF LOW ELASTIC MODULUS
The work presented b y
 Professor Cheng related only to materials of
hj&h elastic modulus (e.g., steel). The work that I would like to present
in this section is for materials of low elastic modulus (e.g., nitrile
rubber). Engineering applications in which elastohydrodynamic lubrication
is important for low-elastic-modulus materials include seals, human joints,
tires, and elastomeric-material machine elements.
.• .
4The problem of fully flooded line contacts has been solved theoret-
ically for low-elastic-materials by Herrebrugh (1), Dowson and Swales (2),
and Boglin and Archard (3). The solutions of references 1 and 2 were ob-
tained numerically and are based on simultaneous solutions of the hydro-
dynamic and elasticity equations; the analytical solution of reference 3
relied on the assumption of a simplified form for the film shape in the
contact region.	 Biswas and Snidle (4) used the approach of reference 3
to solve the point-contact situation. Reference 5 presents, to the best
of the author's knowledge, the first complet- numerical solution of the
problem of fully flooded isothermal elastohydrodynamic lubrication of
elliptical contacts for low-elastic-modulus materials. Reference 6 ex-
tends the work of reference 5 by studying the effect of lubricant starva-
tion on pressure and film thickness within the conjunction. This section
of the present paper will utilize the work of references 5 and Is.
Reference 5 produces the following dimensionless minimum film thick-
ness for fully flooded elliptical contacts for materials of low elastic
modulus
{H}
	
= 1.43(1 - 0.85 e -0.31 k )u0.65W -0.21	 (1)
min 
,F I,E
The subscript I,E refers to the isoviscous elastic lubrication condi-
tion which is the condition that exists in dealing with materials of low
elastic modulus.
It is interesting to compare ttie equation for materials of low elastic
modulus (eq. (1)) with the corresponding equation found in reference 7 for
materials of high elastic modulus, namely:
N rin J)V	 3.b3(1 - e	 )U	 K	 U 
o . 49 (2)
The powers of V in equations (1) and (2) are quite similar, but the
power of W is much more significant for low-elastic-modulus materia's.
The expressions showing the ettect of the ellipticity parameter is of ex-
pmential torm in both equations, but with quite different constants.
A major difference in equation (1) and (2) is the absence of a mate-
rial parameter in the expression for the minimum film thickness for low-
elastic-modulus materials. The reason for this is the negligible ettect
of pressure on the viscosity of the lubricating fluid for low-elastic-
modulus materials.
Mien the elliptical contact becomes starved, the dimensionless mini-
mum film thickness for materials of low elastic modulu- (b) can he written
as
m - 1 
0.22
(3)`
Hmin.s}1 F
	
Hmin , F}( E m
* - 1
where m is the distance of the inlet miniscus trout the center of the
contact, and m* is the inlet distance required for achieving the tully
flooded condition. From reference n n * can be expressed as
'	 ,lb[( R
m * = 1 + 1.07	
b	 tHmin F	 (4)
	
'	 I , E. 
U
where b is the semiminor axis of the elliptical contact.
To make it easier to calculate the semiminor axis of the contact
ellipse (b), the elliptical integral of the second kind ('), and the
f	 ellipticity parameter, the approximate expressions developed in refer-
^F
f
6ence 8 will be used and are given below as
r	 1/3
b	 I	 6eF	 (5)
^
x kE'( R +R
\\ x
	 y
3R
f^	
1 +SRx	
(6)
y
R 0.64
k
	
	
1.03 ^_,)(7)
 x/
where
Rl = rl + rl	 (8)
x	 Ax	 Bx
1 _
R
y
The approximate expressions (eqs.
a
late these terms within 3 percent
_L _L
	 (9)
rAy
	 r B y
(5) to (7)) enable one to easily calcu-
accuracy without resorting to charts or
numerical methods.
To explain more fully what happens to the film thickness in going
from a fully flooded to a lubricant starvation condition fcr materials of
low elastic modulus, figures 2 and 3 are presented. Figure 2 represents
a fully flooded condition and figure 3 a severely starved condition. In
these figures the symbol + indicates the center of the Hertzian contact.
Because of the way the coordinates are made dimensionless, the actual con-
tact ellipse becomes a Hertzian circle regardless of the ellipticity param-
eter. The Hertzian contact circle is shown in these figures by asterisks.
At the top of these figures the contour label and its corresponding value
is given. The inlet region is to the iett and the exit region is to the
right.
*Wpnlllw 	 11
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these figures that the central portion of the
film-thickness contours has become parallel for the severely starved con-
dition (fig. 3). Me minimum film thickness area is closer to the exit
region for the severely starved condition. Note also that the values of
the film thickness contours for the severely starved condition (fig. 3)
are much hider than those of the Cully flooded condition (fig. 2).
DIMENSIONLESS GROUPING
The dimensionless group {H, U, W, G, and k • used in equations (1)
and (-) have served a very useful	 rpose in aiding the understanding of
tine result_; found in references 5 to 7. Severa l authors (e.g., revs. 9
and 10) have noted that the examination of the dimensionless representa-
tion of governing equations shows the above set of dimensionless group
can be reduced b y one without any loss of generality. kIthough Johnson's
paper (10; does not consider elliptical contacts, it does state what the
nondimensional parameters would be, namely:
Dimensionless film thickness
I{min	 t{ min (U `	 (10)
Dimensionless viscosity parameter
3
g l = 
l2	 (11)
U
Dimensionless elasticity parameter
W8/3
B3 E	 ,	 ( 1.)
U,2
Ilse ellipticity parameter (k) remains a parameter as discussed in equa-
tion (7). Thercfoie, the reduced dimensionless group is 1H min' 
gl' 93'
and k}.
r.	 an..	 p'" is	 'R14P1r^4Fj,fl	 /w144 e! r.Aw+.
8
FILM THICKNESS IN ELLIPTICAL CONTACTS FOR FOUR LUBRICATION REGI
Reference 11 makes use of the reduced dimensionless grouping
the film thickness equations for four fluid film lubrication regin
found in elliptical contacts. T'nese regimes are distinguishable b
influence or lack of influence of elastic and viscous effects. The film
thickness equations for the respective regimes come from earlier theoret-
ical studies on elastohydrodynamic (5 and 1) and hydrodynamic (12) lubri-
cation of conjunctions of elliptical form.
ISOVISCOU^ RIGID REGIME
The intluence of geometry on the h ydrodynamic film separating two
rigid solids was investigated in reference 12. It was found that the
minimum film thickness had the speed, viscosity, and load dependence as
the classical hapitza (13) solution. However, the incorporation of
Reynolds condition resulted in an additional geometry effect. Therefore,
from reference 12 the dimensionless minimum film thickness for the iso-
viscous rigid lubrication regime can be written as
-	
2
{H	 128c:`[1.08 tan -1	+ 0.13
	 (13)
min I,K
	
_
whe re
R 
	 k 11/0.66
y _	 (1r)Kx
	1.0311	 0.
F	 ,^-1
	
= ^-1 + d	 (15 )
in equation (13) note that Lite dimensionless film thickness is strictly a
function of the geometry of the contact (K
y x
/K ).
9USWUS RIGID REGIME
Making use of Blok (14) while adding a geometr y effect for an ellip-
contact as discussed in reference 11, the minimum film thickness
he viscous rigid regime can be written as
(Hmin	 = 1.66 gi /3 ( 1 - 
e -l).b8 k)
	
(lo)
V,K
ISMSCt)CS FLA TIC REGIME
Expressing equation !1) in terms of the reduced dimensionless group
, b l , and 10 trom reference 11 the iimensionless minimum film thick-
for the isoviscous elastic regime can be written as
(H min = 8.70 g3
.b7 (1 - 0.85 e -0. 11 k)
	
(17)
1,E
VISCOUS ELASTIC
Expressing equation (2) in terms of the reduced dimensionless group
(H min' 9 1 9 931 and	
) the minimum film thickness for the viscous elastic
regime can be written as
^H	 3.45 
g	 g0.490.17-0.68 k)
min 	
E	 1	 3	
(1 - e	 (1N)
Having defined the dimensionless minimum tilm thickness for the tour
lubrication regimes in equations (13), (lb), (17), and (18) these equa-
Lions were used to develop the dimensionless film thickness contours for
the different regimes of lubrication. Reference 11 shows these maps on a
log-log grid of dimensionless visc , sity paramete r and dimensionless elas-
ticity parameter for ellipticity parameters of 1,
	
3, 4, and b. Fig-
ure 4 shows a sample of tnese results for an ellipticity parameter of 1.
Me four iubrica.ion regimes are clearly indicated in this figure. In
1
I
10
this tigure we see that the transition between the viscous rigid and vi^-
cous elastic is nearl y smooth whereas the transition from the isoviscous
elastic and viscous elastic is not as good. One rAght speculate that the
transition tram the isoviscous elastic and viscous elastic l..ight produce
slightly lower dimensionless film thicknesses than those in tigure 4.
Similar results are shown for other ellipticity parameters in refer-
ence 11.
Theretore, given all 	 parameter (k), the value of the vis-
parameter (g,). one can Jeter-
approxi m"te value of the dimen-
the lubrication regime a more
asing the appropriate dimension-
of the following equations:
cosity paramer- • r ,b l ), and the elasticity;
mine t,le lubricating, regime as well as an
sionless minimum tiler. thickness. Knowing
accurate value Jt ► i	 can be obtainedM ill
less minimum film thickness equation (.one
k13), l lt)) , k17). or k18)).
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